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A isrosrim was granted in tetu to tertair trustees for the beheet of the
disponers- only ehif, her heirs md asignees in ease Nhe lived or attained to the
age of 21; but inf case of her &ecease before mariage, or 2r years of age, for
behoof of the poor of the. matnen of Gagow. Atid the child having died
before majority or marriage; irr a redtction at the instaice 6f the next heit, the
Lones *'found the disposition to have been not oaly i prejudice of the remoter
heir, but also, in prejudke of the nearest heir at the time; she being an infant,
and the estate upon her faiure, eve* in in&ncy, provided to strangers ; and
therefore that it was reducible ex capite lead, without prejidide to the defenders
eontinuing in possession till they should be- heard upon their etaims, on Whikl
they pleaded at least a partial onerous cause.'
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Competent to .Wife ;-anml to CMAiien.

x6z8. July 1o. CATrr against EDGAR. -

On Caa pursues Edgar fir. payment to the relict of umquhiler Edward Ed-
gar, of the third of her umquhikI-husband's movtable goods. The said umquhile
Edward being cautioner fb t rqtstitlft kW WIiaii 1 Mxwel of Carvens, to his
creditor,- in an heritable bond; in the which bond, the said Mr William was
obliged for his# relief, and the said umquhile Edward being compelled, and ha-
ving paid the sum, and dying before--he was relieved, it was controverted if that
relief contained in the heritable bond should be estimate.an heritable sum, and
so pertainto the heir of the cautioner; or if it was moveabfe,, so that the- relict
would have in lhw her third thereof'; which the defender alleged could not be
foun&moveabl6, seeinghe alleged thartthe relief was of the nature of the bond
given to the creditor, which was heritable ; likeas the defunct ha4 in his. own
lifetime, obtained decreet against the principal, f6r whom he; was cautioner and
had paid; for re-payment of the principal sum, with the bygpae amanuairents,
and,decerned him to make payment also in time oomingof the-yearly annual-
rent, ay and' while he were re-paid, whereby the same pertained to the defunct's

No i8.
A substitu-
tion in a dis-
position to
thc nearest
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duced, at the
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A wife can-
not be affect-
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right to a
third of
moveables,
lay a deed on
death-bed.
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